Yurt 27
Ovid Yurt

Location: Northern Idaho about 45 minutes north of Bear Lake; Ovid,
Idaho

Length: Summer — You can drive to the yurt; Winter — 4.5 miles
from parking to yurt

Elevation: 6770'
Size: Sleeps 6 comfortably: 3 bunk beds; Will allow 8. There are two
sleeping pads that can be rolled out on the floor.

small, but comfortably fits six people with a huge group table and spacious
beds. The yurt is in good condition and there is a shed with wood, and an
outhouse — complete with the moon carved in the side, and an outdoor
fire-pit for s’mores, singing and watching the stars — so you’ve got all your
needs taken care of. Summer activities include enjoying Bear Lake, running the Bear River — a popular tubing stretch begins at the Oneida
Narrows — and two different options for hot springs. During the winter you can ski, snowshoe, or snowmobile in the area. Within 0.5 mile
of the yurt there is a mellow east facing slope with 800 ft. of elevation
drop. When making reservations for the yurt the owner will provide you
with more information on these recreational options.

Amenities: Wood burning stove with wood; 3 burner propane Camp Chef Season: May – September; Winter: December – March
stove; lantern and 5 LED lights connected to battery and solar panel; outhouse; Reservations: reddooryurts@gmail.com or www.redooryurts.com
cooking and eating utensils, pots and pans, ax, large group table, outdoor fireFee: $75 a night.
pit, tubs for cleaning dishes, big pots for melting snow.
Introduction: Ovid yurt is available for summer as well as winter enjoy- Other: Dogs are allowed. Verizon has great cell phone reception in the area,
ment. Surrounded by quaking aspen and sage, it sits among plots of private
land about 1.5 miles from the Forest Service boundary. The yurt appears

other providers have no signal or less signal. This may change with time.

